Abstract Savanna woody plant communities are widespread in Brazil, where this vegetation type can be divided into core-central and marginal areas within its range of distribution. The study of diversity patterns of plant communities can provide insights into the distribution, biogeography, and diversity of plant species in widespread biomes. The objectives of this study were to measure standard and phylogenetic indices of diversity in woody plant communities of the savanna vegetation of Brazil (Cerrado) throughout its extensive range. Based on a metaanalysis, the diversity indexes were compared using traditional statistical methods, a phylogenetic approach, and by mapping. Similar patterns were found for phylogenetic and traditional indexes of diversity in core and marginal areas, suggesting that both lower and higher diversity sites can occur within the Cerrado geographical area. The only difference was found in low diversity, disjunct savanna sites within the Amazon basin, which are isolated by the Amazon River from the more continuous central-southern Cerrado area.
Introduction
The incredible species richness of plant communities have intrigued botanists and ecologists for more than four centuries (Ricklefs and Schluter 1993) and a series of approaches have been used to understand their patterns of diversity (Clements 1920; Dansereau 1951; Muller-Dombois and Ellenberg 1974; Magurran 2004; Tucker and Cadotte 2013) . Such approaches aimed to describe the diversity of natural communities using a series of metrics that take into account the number of species (species richness) and differences in species composition among sites in a geographical area (called the b-diversity) (Magurran 2004) . In local and regional studies, the presence/ absence patterns of dominance and the species richness are normally also taken into account (Muller-Dombois and Ellenberg 1974) . Despite the widespread use of these metrics, more recently researchers have been testing new indexes that could provide better understanding of how evolutionary processes contribute to spatial and temporal variation in diversity among ecological communities and across environmental gradients. Of these indexes, phylogenetic diversity (PD) is perhaps the most promising (Faith 1992; Champley and Chessel 2002; Chamberlain et al. 2012; Scherson et al. 2012) .
PD is a way to represent the diversity of evolutionary histories of organisms in studies of plant and animal communities (Faith 1994; Faith and Baker 2006) . Interest in a phylogenetic approach was aroused because certain geographic regions contain hundreds of species forming rich communities composed of species belonging to the same or just a few genera or families. Obvious examples are the Eucalyptus plant communities in Australia (Beadle 1981) , which can be incredibly diverse, but where most of the diversity rely in only one genus. In contrast, other communities may be composed of individuals of distinct species belonging to very diverse plant families and orders, a situation that is very common in the tropics (Givnish 1999) . These phenomena have led plant ecologists to focus on the role of evolutionary history in exploring and elucidating the reasons for the existence of such very diverse communities (Webb 2000; Webb et al. 2002; Freckleton et al. 2002; Cavendar-Bares et al. 2009; Ackerly 2009; Srivastada et al. 2012) .
South America is home to biomes of extremely high species diversity such as the tropical rainforests (Amazon and Atlantic Forest) and the tropical savanna of Brazil (Gentry 1982) . Tropical savannas have a widespread distribution in Brazil, occurring approximately from latitude 2 N to 42 S (Ratter et al. 1997; Furley 1999) . This widespread distribution is accompanied by a high diversity of plant species and a wide range of vegetation physiognomies, particularly for the Cerrado, which is the most extensive savanna ecosystem of Brazil (Oliveira-Filho and Ratter 2002) . The Cerrado landscape is characterized by large variations in vegetation structure, the presence of an elevated number of endangered species and the significant use of its terrain by human populations. Indeed, the Cerrado is considered to be one of the 25 world biodiversity hot-spots (Myers 1990) . This savanna-like vegetation, a diversified matrix of co-existing species from different families of trees, herbs, and grasses, is regionally called cerrado or cerrado sensu stricto, with distinct degrees of tree density (Eiten 1972) and dominates most of the landscape throughout its continental distribution (Ribeiro and Walter 2008) . One hectare of this savanna vegetation may include 80-90 woody species (Gottsberger and Silberbauer-Gottsberger 2006) . These species belong to a wide range of plant families, from basal groups of Angiosperms like Annonaceae and Lauraceae, to the most recent and diversified groups such as Asteraceae, Apocynaceae, and Bignoniaceae (Gottsberger and SilberbauerGottsberger 2006) . Other major plant families such as Fabaceae and Myrtaceae, are among the most richly represented and dominant components of this vegetation type (Gottsberger and Silberbauer-Gottsberger 2006; Mendonça et al. 2008; Rossatto et al. 2008) .
The Amazon rainforest borders the neotropical savanna vegetation in the north and west, while to south and east the savanna areas meet the Atlantic rainforest (Gottsberger and Silberbauer-Gottsberger 2006) ; in the northeast, the extent of the neotropical savanna is limited by the seasonally dry forests locally known as caatingas (Rodal et al. 2008) , which constitute one of the driest and least diverse woody vegetation types of South America. Due to the lack of significant geographic barriers between these savanna and forest biomes, a high exchange of floristic elements occurs between Cerrado vegetation and the adjacent forest types (Oliveira-Filho and Ratter 2002; Ratter et al. 2003) . A consequence of the regional distribution of the savanna is that the local flora of typical savanna areas can be strongly influenced by the floristic composition of neighboring forests, not only at the present time, but also during the formation of the Cerrado and the evolution of its characteristic flora during geological time (Gottsberger and Silberbauer-Gottsberger 2006; Simon et al. 2009 ).
The great extent of Cerrado within Brazilian territory has led to diversification in the floristic and phytosociological structure of the vegetation-phytosociological differentiation caused mainly by the enormous climatic, edaphic, and geological differences occurring naturally between sites. Ratter et al. (2003) proposed a floristic classification of the Cerrado area based on multivariate statistics and composition of woody species. Even with such knowledge, however, some aspects of Cerrado woody species diversity are missing, especially in the light of more recent work which has resulted in the publication of a great number of phytosociological and species composition databases using similar methodologies and metrics (Felfili et al. 2001 (Felfili et al. , 2007 . These missing aspects include the comparison of distinct areas of vegetation in terms of their woody species diversity (Ratter et al. 2003 ) and the understanding of the PD, since Cerrado vegetation includes plant species from almost all the major clades of Angiosperm phylogeny (Gottsberger and Silberbauer-Gottsberger 2006) .
Many studies have argued that central core areas of the Cerrado (those belonging to the geographical center of the biome) (Castro et al. 1999; Ratter et al. 2003) should exhibit a higher diversity of species compared to the marginal areas (those more dispersed Cerrado areas occurring in proximity to other biomes such as the Amazon and Atlantic rainforests), a fact that could be explained by mid-domain effects (Colwell et al. 2004 ). However, other recent studies have been shown that this is not always the case in major and widespread biomes (Hawkins et al. 2005) , and such gradients of diversity may be absent. In the present study, I compare the species richness and PD of woody species in cerrado vegetation from distinct floristic regions. Using a meta-analysis approach, I test if diversity indexes differ among floristic regions (sensu Ratter et al. 2003) and how species richness and PD are distributed within the overall geographic extent of neotropical savanna in Brazilian territory.
Materials and methods

Meta-analysis
Two distinct publicly available sources of data on cerrado woody species were used for this study: (1) RBGE dataset: the dataset on composition of Cerrado woody plant communities available at the Royal Botanic Garden Edinburgh website (http://cerrado.rbge.org.uk/cerrado/index.php), which provides an extensive list of woody species composition (without abundance information) for 376 typical Cerrado sites throughout the entire geographical range of the biome in Brazil, obtained using similar sampling methodology and sampling from areas of savanna vegetation; and (2) Phytosociological dataset: selected published studies presenting phytosociological surveys of woody species in savanna vegetation at distinct sites throughout the Cerrado range in Brazilian territory. Searches were made for publications containing phytosociological data using the scientific databases SCOPUS (www.scopus.com) and Scielo (www.scielo.br) targeting studies that sampled areas of cerrado in the different floristic regions defined by Ratter et al. (2003, see Fig. 1 for details). The search terms used were ''cerrado sensu stricto'' and ''cerrado sentido restrito''. Although a great number of studies were found, there was a large divergence in methodologies. To assure a good comparison among sites, studies were selected in which areas larger than 0.5 ha were sampled and in which sampled individuals had a diameter of C3 cm at 30 cm above soil level (Silberbauer-Gottsberger and Eiten 1983 , Gottsberger and Silberbauer-Gottsberger 2006 , Moro & Martins 2013 . Table 1 provides soil type for each site, following the Brazilian system of soil classification (Embrapa 1999). Ratter et al. 2003) . Squares show the location of the selected sites studied by Ratter et al. (2003) while dots show the location of selected sites with phytosociological data (see Table 1 for details)
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Phylogenetic reconstruction of species in the studied floristic regions
The percentage of taxa in the studied datasets that were not identified to species ranged from 0 to 7 %, with a mean per site of 2.3 ± 0.72 % for the compiled phytosociological database, while the proportion ranged from 0 to 5 % with a mean per site of 1.2 ± 0.10 % for the RBGE database. In order to simplify comparisons, all these taxa were omitted from the phylogenetic reconstruction, as there is a high probability that unidentified taxa in different floristic regions belong to the same species. All species names were compared using the W3 Tropicos database (http://www. tropicos.org/) and the Flora do Brasil database (floradobrasil.jbrj.gov.br/2012/) to check for synonymies. After species name checking, a phylogeny of all the studied species cited for the RBGE and phytosociological databases was constructed using the taxonomic information available in the Phylomatic 2.0 module (http://phylodi versity.net/phylomatic) (Webb et al. 2008 ). This online program returns a working phylogenetic tree after matching the genus and family names of studied species to those in an angiosperm megatree based on the APG III classification (APG 2009) (using the file R20120829.new).
Polytomies were present in a series of orders and families and were resolved manually with Mesquite software version 2.72 (Maddison and Maddison 2009), consulting the APG site (http://www.mobot.org/mobot/research/apweb) for the most recent determinations of genera and families along the angiosperm phylogeny tree. The branch lengths of the working phylogenetic tree were adjusted using the Bladj algorithm implemented in the Phylocom 4.1 program (Webb et al. 2008 ). This method takes the age estimates for major nodes from the values in the Angiosperm megatree published by Wikstrom et al. (2001) and distributes undated nodes evenly between nodes of known ages. As the adjusted trees were very large, given the number of sites and species, the final text for adjusted trees for the RBGE and phytosociological databases is presented as supplementary material (as.txt files).
Diversity indexes
Two approaches were adopted in order to describe the diversity of each site in the selected floristic regions, the classical (Magurran 2004 ) and the phylogenetic approach (Webb et al. 2008) . The classical approach consists in the calculation of diversity indexes commonly used for the assessment of diversity in plant communities (species richness, Shannon-Weiner and Simpson) (Magurran 2004) . As this classical approach demands information on abundance of species, such indexes of diversity were calculated only for the phytosociological cerrado database and not for RBGE database. For this the Shannon-Wiener (H') index and the Simpson diversity index (Magurran 2004) were calculated using the data presented in the phytosociological studies. These indexes were calculated using the free software Past 2.0 (Hammer et al. 2001 ). For the phylogenetic approach, the software Phylocom 4.1 (Webb et al. 2008 ) and the phylogenetic tree (shown as Supplementary material) of species pooled from all studied sites were used to calculate the PD; this corresponds to the sum of the lengths of all those branches that are members of the corresponding minimum spanning path in a given phylogeny (Faith 1992 (Faith , 1994 . The PD was calculated for each studied site from each floristic region for both the phytosociological and the RBGE datasets.
Data analysis
The average PD and species richness were compared for each floristic region proposed by Ratter et al. (2003) , and the distribution of PD and species richness within Brazilian territory was mapped. Since PD and species richness are strongly correlated (Forest et al. 2007 ), an analysis of covariance using species richness of each site as a covariate (n = 10-98 sites for each floristic region) was performed to compare PD in the RBGE database. Differences between floristic regions were compared by the Fisher LSD test (a = 0.05). For PD using the abundance database, an analysis of covariance was also performed, but the total sampled area for each studied site was used as a covariate (n = 5 sites for each floristic region). Differences between floristic regions were compared by the Fisher LSD test. Shannon-Wiener and Simpson diversity indexes were compared among regions using an analysis of variance, followed by the Fisher LSD test (a = 0.05). All data showed homogeneity of variance according to Levenés Test (F [ 1.67 P [ 0.20) . To visualize the spatial distribution of species richness and PD within Brazilian territory, the Esri Maps for office software (version 2.1.2) was used, (available from http://doc.arcgis.com/pt-br/maps-for-office/).
Results
The analysis of data retrieved from the RBGE database showed that species richness is highly correlated (r 2 = 0.994, P \ 0.01) with PD ( Fig. 2a) . After accounting for the effect of species richness (F 5,250 = 10766.66 P \ 0.01) in PD, it was found that average PD differed (F 5,250 = 24.36 P \ 0.01) between the studied floristic regions (Fig. 2b) such that the disjunct North and Northwest savannas areas and Disjunctive Areas had the lowest PD of all studied floristic regions. For the selected phytosociological database, the diversity indexes are shown in Fig. 3 . After accounting for the effect of sample size, the results for this dataset are in accordance with those resulting from the more robust floristic RBGE dataset (Fig. 2b) . PD (Fig. 3a) differed among floristic regions (F 3,16 = 5.49 P \ 0.01). The CW, S, and CSE regions showed similar PD values (around 4,500), with the NNE region differing from the others, with a value of 4,000.
The Shannon-Weiner Index (Fig. 3b ) differed (F 3,16 = 4.62 P = 0.016) among floristic regions in a similar way to the phylogenetic index. However, as in the PD results, only the NNE area differed, the other studied sites showing similar values of diversity (H around 3.50). In contrast to the previous results (Fig. 3c ), Simpson's diversity index values were similar (0.91-0.95) among all floristic regions (F 3,16 = 1.54 P = 0.24). The spatial distributions of species richness (Fig. 4a ) and PD (Fig. 4b) were very similar, with very high and low diversity sites scattered all over Brazilian territory. However, disjunct areas of savanna (DA sites) located in the Amazon basin showed the lowest values for both variables (white dots in Fig. 4a, b) . A few sites with very high diversity were found in the CW, CSE, and S areas (black dots in Fig. 4a, b) . The majority of NNE and FWM savanna sites had intermediate or high diversity values (gray dots).
Discussion
The results corroborate the idea that high diversity of species occurs not only in the central core areas of the Brazilian savanna, but also in the so-called marginal areas, especially those bordering other types of vegetation. The exception was found in marginal areas occurring isolated within the northern region. These results must reflect the continuity of sites within the FWM, NNE, CSE, CW, and S floristic regions and by contrast the isolation of the northern sites, especially those in Roraima and Amapá. The results were similar, whether expressed by the classical or the PD index approaches, or using RBGE or phytosociological databases. Many studies have suggested that the central core areas should present higher species diversity in comparison with marginal areas (Ratter et al. 2003; Gottsberger and Silberbauer-Gottsberger 2006) since in such regions a greater number of families and species exclusive to cerrado can be found and environmental conditions are expected to be more favorable for them. However, the results presented here, using floristic and phytosociological data, showed that areas with low and very high diversity can appear scattered throughout the range of savanna vegetation in Brazilian territory. In fact the sites with the lowest diversity are found within the Amazon basin, called the DA by Ratter et al. (2003) , and are isolated from the core savanna area by the Rio Amazonas and especially by the presence of the dense Tropical Forest (Fig. 1) .
Considering the average values for the diversity indexes (PD, Shannon-Weiner and Simpson) calculated from the phytosociological database, it could be postulated that the majority of floristic regions did not differ in their average diversity, with the exception of the NNE region, where all indexes were lower than those obtained for the CW, CSE, and S regions. On the other hand, there are substantial differences in the number of species of the most dominant cerrado plant families in each floristic region. In Table 2 , it can be seen that the CW, CSE, and S regions showed different numbers of species for each of the most important families. Several important families contributing to the savanna structure (Vochysiaceae, Rubiaceae, Myrtaceae, Bignoniaceae, and Malvaceae) had the highest (or very high) number of species in the CW region.
In Fig. 4 , it is possible to see that the majority of sites in the NNE region showed intermediate values of diversity. If we look at species richness of the most important families reported for typical savanna vegetation (Table 2) , it can be seen that species number in NNE sites are lower in comparison with the other regions. For example, Vochysiaceae, shows only seven species for the NNE region, while for CW and CSE the same family show more than ten species. In contrast, the Fabaceae, Apocynaceae, Chrysobalanaceae, Malpighiaceae, and Rubiaceae were richer in the NNE region, in comparison with other floristic regions ( Table 2 ). This information suggests that sites of similar PD or species richness in different floristic regions may show a great difference in families and species composition.
The higher PD found in the CW, S, and CSE floristic regions, in comparison to the NNE, may be due to the presence of species that have suffered divergence and evolution from typical forest ancestral forms, in an adaptive response, driven by selection for resistance to fire (Hoffmann et al. 2012; Simon et al. 2009 ). Another possibility is that the higher number of species in the CW, CSE, and S floristic regions is due to inward colonization by genera originating in forest vegetation types but which had the physiological capacity to adapt to savanna environmental constraints (Simon et al. 2009 ). The presence of such distinct types of surrounding vegetation (especially forest physiognomies) could not only act as a source for diversification of species into the savanna environment (Sarmiento 1983) , but also add species previously exclusive to forests which have the physiological capacity to occupy available niches in cerrado vegetation in the absence of fire (Rossatto et al. 2013) . In many cases, intermediate species (of both vegetation types) can occur in these formations, adding a significant number of species and families to natural savanna vegetation sites (Geiger et al. 2011 ). This should be especially the case where cerrado vegetation borders the forest physiognomies of the Amazon Forest (CW region) and Atlantic Rainforest (S), and also in the CSE region, where a diverse matrix of distinct types of forest appears intermixed with typical savanna vegetation. In this way at some point, the species coming from forest sources could add different families and genera (such as Lauraceae, a typical forest component found only in CW and S floristic regions) to the pool of Values in bold show the floristic region with the highest number of species in each family S Southern, CSE Central-Southeastern, CW Central-Western, NNE North-Northeastern Patterns of plant diversity in neotropical savanna 289 cerrado species, increasing the total branch length of the community and thus increasing the PD of such areas. Areas with high PD normally possess a great diversity species with distinct ecological roles (functional diversity) (Wiens et al. 2010) . The very distinct soil types appearing in such sites (Table 1 ) may cause the presence of such high PD and ecological roles of woody savanna species. Both well-developed soils (such as Quartz-sand soils and Latosols) and poorly developed soils (Lithosols) were found in the CW and S floristic regions, while other regions had much more similar soils (NNE having Sand-quartz soils and CSE only Dark Red Latosols). According to many authors (Goodland and Pollard 1973; Oliveira-Filho et al. 1989; Furley 1996) , soil type is one of the most influential factors that affects plant diversity at local and regional scales. In this way, species and families capable of dealing with distinct soil conditions could contribute to increases in the PD of CW sites.
The results presented here have implications for conservation policies in cerrado areas, since the occurrence of elevated species richness and PD are practically the same in a series of sites across a broad geographical range. The simple assessment of species richness can provide significant information for conservation of sites where evolutionary histories are expected to be also very diverse ( Fig. 2 ; Purvis and Hector 2000; Whitakker et al. 2005) . A significant conservation effort has been made in the most devastated regions (CW and CSE), that have suffered pressure from the expansion of intensive agriculture (Machado et al. 2004) . However, based on the results presented here, this effort needs to be directed to all regions where savanna occurs.
